(R1) 17:35 LEOPARDSTOWN, 7f 30y
Irish Stallion Farms EBF Maiden (Plus 10) (Class ) (2YO only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No(Dr)</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td>ARMORY</td>
<td>b c Galileo - After</td>
<td>2 9 - 5</td>
<td>O Brien A P O'Brien</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jockey Colours:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dark blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timeform says:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Foaied January 8. Galileo colt. Brother to useful 7f/1m winner Bond Street. Dam, 2-y-o 6 winner who stayed 1m, half-sister to useful 2-y-o 71 winner Temps Au Temps. Stable having good spell.</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Forecast 5.50)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 (9)</td>
<td></td>
<td>DAVID GARRICK</td>
<td>c Zoffany - Kiss My Tiara</td>
<td>2 9 - 5</td>
<td>M A Gallagher E P Hartly</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jockey Colours:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dark blue, light green seams, light green cap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timeform says:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Twice-raced colt. Seventh of 9 in maiden (10/1) at the Curragh (7f, soft) 6 days ago. Vulnerable.</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Forecast 51.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td>ERNIE T</td>
<td>ch g Intense Focus - Banul</td>
<td>2 9 - 5</td>
<td>C J Orr Miss C L Cannon</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jockey Colours:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Royal blue, white stars on sleeves, white cap, royal blue star</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timeform says:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Foaied February 27. €1,000 foal, Intense Focus gelding. Dam ran twice.</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Forecast 67.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td>FALVETTI</td>
<td>b c Gutaifan - Galileos Daughter</td>
<td>2 9 - 5</td>
<td>C P Hoban K P Cotter</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jockey Colours:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Emerald green, white cross of lorraine, black cap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timeform says:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Foaied April 29. €8,000 yearling, Gutaifan colt. Half-brother to 7f-1m winner Regina Pacis. Dam, 10.4f winner, half-sister to very smart 5f-1¼m winner Areyoustakingme.</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Forecast 26.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td>IVAQUESTION</td>
<td>b c Iwwood - Parfour</td>
<td>2 9 - 5</td>
<td>R C Colgan Ms Sheila Lavery</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jockey Colours:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Emerald green, yellow epaulettes, striped sleeves, yellow cap, emerald green diamond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timeform says:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Foaied May 4. Iwwood colt. Half-brother to useful 6f/7m winner Truffles. Dam 71 winner who stayed 9f. Yard in good form and can get a newcomer ready.</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Forecast 20.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>JUSTIFIER</td>
<td>ch c Free Eagle - Pale Orch</td>
<td>2 9 - 5</td>
<td>C T Keane G M Lyons</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jockey Colours:</td>
<td></td>
<td>White, large royal blue spots &amp; sleeves, striped cap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timeform says:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Foaied March 29. €60,000 yearling, Free Eagle colt. Half-brother to useful 5.7f/6 winner Goodwood Crusader and 71 winner Ballistic. Of obvious interest on debut. Stable having good spell.</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Forecast 7.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 (8)</td>
<td></td>
<td>POTALA PALACE</td>
<td>b c Dansili - Sanjida</td>
<td>2 9 - 5</td>
<td>S M Crosse (5) Joseph P O'Brien</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jockey Colours:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yellow, red star, red stars on sleeves, red cap, yellow stars</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timeform says:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Foaied March 29. 112, sixth of 13 in maiden at Fairyhouse (6f, good) on debut 14 days ago, never nearer. Should progress.</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Forecast 6.50)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>THE TRUANT</td>
<td>b c Mastercraftsmen - Invincible Cara</td>
<td>2 9 - 5</td>
<td>S Foley Mrs J Harrington</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Timeform 1-2-3:**
1: ARMORY (1)  
2: JUSTIFIER (6)  
3: IVAQUESTION (5)
1 (5) ARMORY
b c Galileo - After 2 9 - 5 D O'Brien A P O'Brien -
Jockey Colours: Dark blue
Timeform says: Foaled January 8. Galileo colt. Brother to useful 7½m winner Bond Street. Dam, 2-y-o 6f winner who stayed 1m, half-sister to useful 2-y-o 7f winner Temps Au Temps. Stable having good spell. (Forecast 5.50)
NO CAREER STATS

2 (9) DAVID GARRICK
b c Zoffany - Kiss My Tiara 2 9 - 5 M A Gallagher E P Harty -
Jockey Colours: Dark blue, light green seams, light green cap
Timeform says: Twice-raced colt. Seventh of 9 in maiden (10/1) at the Curragh (7f, soft) 6 days ago. Vulnerable. (Forecast 15.00)
NO CAREER STATS

3 (7) ERNIE T
b c Intense Focus - Banuil 2 9 - 5 O J Orr Miss C L Cannon -
Jockey Colours: Royal blue, white stars on sleeves, white cap, royal blue star
Timeform says: Foaled February 27. €1,000 foal, Intense Focus gelding. Dam ran twice. (Forecast 67.00)
NO CAREER STATS

4 (4) FALVETTI
b c Gutaifan - Galileois Daughter 2 9 - 5 C P Hoban K P Cotter -
Jockey Colours: Emerald green, white cross of lorraine, black cap
Timeform says: Foaled April 29. €6,000 yearling, Gutaifan colt. Half-brother to 7f-1¼m winner Regina Pacis. Dam, 10f-4f winner, half-sister to very smart 5½/6½m winner Areyoutalkingtome. (Forecast 5.00)
NO CAREER STATS

5 (6) IVAQUESTION
b c Ivawood - Parlour 2 9 - 5 R C Colgan Ms Sheila Lavery -
Jockey Colours: Emerald green, yellow epaulettes, striped sleeves, yellow cap, emerald green diamond
Timeform says: Foaled May 4. Ivawood colt. Half-brother to useful 6½/7½m winner Truffles. Dam 7f winner who stayed 9½. Yard in good form and can get a newcomer ready. (Forecast 16.00)
NO CAREER STATS

6 (3) JUSTIFIER
ch c Free Eagle - Pale Orchid 2 9 - 5 C T Keane G M Lyons -
Jockey Colours: White, large royal blue spots & sleeves, striped cap
Timeform says: Foaled March 29. €600,000 yearling. Free Eagle colt. Half-brother to useful 5½f/6½f winner Goodwood Crusader and 7½m winner Ballistic. Of obvious interest on debut. Stable having good spell. (Forecast 7.00)
NO CAREER STATS

7 (8) POTALA PALACE (GB)
14 b c Dansili - Sanjida 2 9 - 5 S M Crosse (5) Joseph P O'Brien -
Jockey Colours: Yellow, red epaulettes & sleeves, red cap, yellow stars
Timeform says: Once-raced colt. 11/2, sixth of 13 in maiden at Fairyhouse (6f, good) on debut 14 days ago, never nearer. Should progress. (Forecast 5.00)
CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)
Flat Turf: 1 - 0 - 0 - 0
All Weather: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

8 (1) THE TRUANT
b c Mastercraftsman - Invincible Cara 2 9 - 5 S Foley Mrs J Harrington -
Jockey Colours: Yellow, red epaulettes & sleeves, yellow cap
Timeform says: Foaled February 23. €800 yearling, Mastercraftsman colt. Dam, 1½m winner, half-sister to smart winner up to 1m (stayed 10.4f) Elusive Pimpernel. (Forecast 5.00)
NO CAREER STATS

9 (2) VICTORY MARCH
b c Zoffany - Seatone 2 9 - 5 J A Heffernan A P O'Brien -
Jockey Colours: Pink
Timeform says: Foaled March 14. 220,000 gns yearling, Zoffany colt. Half-brother to 3 winners, including useful 11½/15½m winner Romanesque and 11½m winner Ballet Russe. Noteworthy newcomer. Yard in good form. (Forecast 5.50)
NO CAREER STATS

10 (10) LAMPETIA
b f Australia - Holy Alliance 2 9 - 0 W M Lordan A P O'Brien -
Jockey Colours: Orange, royal blue hoop, royal blue armbelt, orange cap
Timeform says: Foaled April 5. Australia filly. Half-sister to 1m winner Eos and 2-y-o 7½f winner Elleanthus. Dam lightly-raced sister to smart winner up to 7½f Ishvana. Stable in good form. (Forecast 5.00)
NO CAREER STATS
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### Irish Stallion Farms EBF Fillies Maiden (Class ) (3YO plus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nr(Dr)</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AFFECTED b f Lope De Vega - Marieree</td>
<td>3 - 0t1</td>
<td>J A Heffernan Joseph P O'Brien</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** White, one red & one green stripe, green & red quartered cap

**Timeform says:** Half-sister to useful winner up to 1m Drumflad Bay. Dam winner up to 1½m (Blandford Stakes and 2-½ f 7l winner). Wears tongue strap. (Forecast 10.00)

| 2 (9)  | 57   |      | ANNIE PENDER b f Footstepsinthesand - An Saincheann | 3 - 0  | W J Lee W McCreery | - |

**Jockey Colours:** Dark blue & emerald green hoops, quartered cap

**Timeform says:** Stable in good form. (Forecast 5.50)

| 3 (8)  | 2-56 |      | KALANOURA b f Casamento - Kaladena | 3 - 0t1 | R P Whelan M Halford | 81 |

**Jockey Colours:** Green, red epaulettes, green cap

**Timeform says:** Stable in good form. Hood on 1st time. One to consider on pick of form. (Forecast 5.50)

| 4 (5)  | 8    |      | LON DUBH b f Dream Ahead - Lake Moon | 3 - 0  | L F Roche D O'Sullivan | - |

**Jockey Colours:** Red, white panel, diabolo on sleeves, red cap

**Timeform says:** One of 13 maiden at Gowran (7f, good). Wears tongue strap. (Forecast 3.30)

| 5 (3)  | 0    |      | MANTEQUILLA ch f Camacho - Classy Lassy | 3 - 0  | G F Carroll G P Cronwell | - |

**Jockey Colours:** Grey, maroon sash & sleeves, maroon star on cap

**Timeform says:** One of 13 maiden at Gowran (7f, good). Wears tongue strap. (Forecast 3.30)

| 6 (7)  | 270-4|      | MATER MATUTA ch f Dawn Approach - Morning Bell | 3 - 0p1 | K J Manning J S Bolger | 74 |

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue, dark blue seams, royal blue sleeves & cap

**Timeform says:** Lightly-raced filly. 2017, respectable fourth of 10 in maiden at Gowran (7f, good) 10 days ago, unable to sustain effort. Cheekpieces on 1st time. (Forecast 8.50)

| 7 (4)  | 62-4 |      | MORPHO BLUE b f Mastercraftsman - Butterfly Blue | 3 - 0  | S Foley Mrs J Harrington | 81 |

**Jockey Colours:** Dark blue, light green seams, light green cap

**Timeform says:** Thrice-raced filly. 2017, respectable fourth of 10 in maiden at Gowran (7f, good) 10 days ago, unable to sustain effort. Cheekpieces on 1st time. (Forecast 8.50)

| 8 (6)  | 5    |      | RUSSIAN VINE b f Fast Company - Clinging Vine | 3 - 0  | M A Gallagher R Brabazon | - |

**Jockey Colours:** Purple, pink seams, purple cap

**Timeform says:** Once-raced filly. 16/1, fifth of 10 in maiden at Navan (5f, good) on debut 26 days ago. Significantly up in trip. (Forecast 13.00)

**Timeform 1-2-3:**
1: MORPHO BLUE (7)
2: KALANOURA (3)
3: AFFECTED (1)

**Timeform View:** MORPHO BLUE sets the standard on her second here in October and she should improve for her recent return. KALANOURA needs to progress from her recent efforts, but has shown in the past she has the ability to win an event like this. AFFECTED is an interesting newcomer who should be noted in the betting.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**
1: MORPHO BLUE (7)
2: KALANOURA (3)
3: AFFECTED (1)
## PDF Form Guide - Free from attheraces.com with TIMEFORM

### 1 (1)

**AFFECTED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19 May 19</td>
<td>Gow Rf Min 8K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>9 0</td>
<td>7/3 (4)</td>
<td>W J Lee</td>
<td>16/1</td>
<td>1st Kullan, 2nd Rose A, Ave, 3rd Bellers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** White, one red & one green stripe, green & red quartered cap

**Timeform says:** Lope De Vega filly. Half-sister to useful winner up to 1m Drummfd Bay. Dam winner up to 1¼m (Blandford Stakes and 2-y-o 771). Wears tongue strap. **(Forecast 10.00)**

### 2 (9)

**ANNIE PENDER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 Apr 19</td>
<td>Gore Bf Min 18K</td>
<td>Gd-Yi</td>
<td>9 0</td>
<td>9/18 (15)</td>
<td>W J Lee</td>
<td>20/1</td>
<td>1st Boston Beat, 2nd Privee Lynch, 3rd Zarzodia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Dark blue, light green seams, light green cap

**Timeform says:** Once-raced filly. Tongue strap on for 1st time, sixth of 14 in maiden at this course (8f, good to soft, 11/2). **(Forecast 5.10)**

### 3 (8)

**KALANOURA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17 May 19</td>
<td>Nav Rf Min 6K</td>
<td>Gd-Yi</td>
<td>9 0</td>
<td>6/14 (6)</td>
<td>R P Whelan</td>
<td>11/2</td>
<td>1st Kenny Way, 2nd Don Langan, 3rd Landing Zone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Green, red spaultes, green cap

**Timeform says:** Thrice-raced filly. Tongue strap on for 1st time, sixth of 14 in maiden at this course (8f, good to soft, 11/2). **(Forecast 5.50)**

### 5 (3)

**MANTEQUILLA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07 May 19</td>
<td>Nav Rf Min 7K</td>
<td>Gd-Yi</td>
<td>9 0</td>
<td>12/17 (18)</td>
<td>G F Carroll</td>
<td>35/1</td>
<td>1st Paddy Drisk, 2nd Romantic Proposal, 3rd Prophecy's Clearance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Grey, maroon sash & sleeves, maroon star on cap

**Timeform says:** Once-raced filly. Twelfth of 17 in maiden at Navan (8f, good, 50/1) on debut 12 days ago. **(Forecast 5.00)**

### 6 (7)

**MATER MATUTA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 03 Jun 19  | Gore Rf Min 10K | Gd   | 9 0    | 4/10 (10) | K J Manning    | 5/2         | 1st Abdullah, 2nd Ironsight, 3rd Threaplay Seal | **(Forecast 8.50)**

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue, dark blue seams, royal blue sleeves & cap

**Timeform says:** Lightly-raced filly, 20/1, respectable fourth of 10 in maiden at Gowran (14f, good) 22 days ago. **(Forecast 5.00)**

### 7 (4)

**MORPHO BLUE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29 May 19</td>
<td>Gow Rf Min 8K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>9 0</td>
<td>8/13 (2)</td>
<td>C D Hayes</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>1st Aylis Vina, 2nd Green, 3rd Remonumental</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Dark blue, light green seams, light green cap

**Timeform says:** Once-raced filly. 33/1, eighth of 13 in maiden at Gowran (8f, good) on debut 15 days ago, never nearer. **(Forecast 3.00)**

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07 May 19</td>
<td>Nav Rf Min 7K</td>
<td>Gd-Yi</td>
<td>9 0</td>
<td>12/17 (18)</td>
<td>G F Carroll</td>
<td>35/1</td>
<td>1st Paddy Drisk, 2nd Romantic Proposal, 3rd Prophecy's Clearance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Racetime Race Information

**R3 18:40 LEOPARDSTOWN, 1m**

#### 'Coolio' Handicap (Class ) (3YO only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No(Dr)</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/WT</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 (11)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>RUSSIAN VINE</td>
<td>3 9 - 0</td>
<td>M A Gallagher R Brabazon</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 (8)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>TIME TUNNEL (GB)</td>
<td>3 9 - 0</td>
<td>O J Orr D K Weld</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 (5)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>WESTERN DAWN</td>
<td>3 9 - 8</td>
<td>K J Manning J S Bolger</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 (1)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>CNOC AN OIR</td>
<td>3 9 - 5</td>
<td>D O'Brien Joseph P O'Brien</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 (2)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>JUPITER ROAD (GB)</td>
<td>3 9 - 5</td>
<td>S M Crosse (5) Joseph P O'Brien</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 (6)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>BOSTON BRUIN</td>
<td>3 9 - 4</td>
<td>S Foley Mrs J Harrington</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 (12)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>EXCELCIUS (USA)</td>
<td>3 9 - 4b1</td>
<td>C T Keane G M Lyons</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**

- Jockey Colours: Purple, pink seams, purple cap
- **Timeform says:** Lightly-raced winner. 1 win from 2 runs this year. Winner at Cork in April. Respectable ninth of 15 in handicap at Naas (8f, good to soft, 9/1) 45 days ago. Yard having good spell. Needs a couple of these to falter. (Forecast 21.00)

**Notes:**

- Jockey Colours: Green, red epauletttes, green cap
- **Timeform says:** Lightly-raced winner. 1 win from 2 runs this year. Winner at Cork in April. Respectable ninth of 15 in handicap at Naas (8f, good to soft, 9/1) 45 days ago. Yard having good spell. Needs a couple of these to falter. (Forecast 21.00)

**Notes:**

- Jockey Colours: White, purple panel, check cap
- **Timeform says:** Thrice-raced winner. 1 win from 2 runs this year. Respectable ninth of 15 in handicap at Naas (8f, good to soft, 9/1) 45 days ago. Yard having good spell. Needs a couple of these to falter. (Forecast 21.00)

**Notes:**

- Jockey Colours: Emerald, orange seams, emerald green sleeves, orange cap, em green star
- **Timeform says:** Thrice-raced winner. Fourth of 5 in minor event at this course (7f, 11/2) 7 days ago, not much room. Makes handicap debut. May well do better. (Forecast 12.00)

**Notes:**

- Jockey Colours: White, red cross sashes, black sleeves, red cap
- **Timeform says:** Lightly-raced winner. 1 win from 2 runs this year. Winner at Cork in April. Creditable third of 8 in handicap at Naas (7f, good to firm, 4/1) 25 days ago. Others more persuasivE. (Forecast 12.00)

**Notes:**

- Jockey Colours: Yellow, emerald green & yellow striped sleeves, yellow cap
- **Timeform says:** Lightly-raced winner. Fifth of 8 in handicap at the Curragh (8f, good to firm, 12/1) 19 days ago. Trainer going well. Blinkeys on 1st time. Has work to do. (Forecast 21.00)

---
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Jockey Colours: Light blue, dark blue hoop, dark blue sleeves, white cap

Timeform says: Lightly-raced winner. Course winner. Sixth of 8 in handicap at Naas (7f, good), 25 days ago. Stable having good spell. Cheekpieces on 1st time. Solid claims. (Forecast 10/11)

Histories

8 (9)
41-06
PARKERS HILL 25 C
c H No Nay Never - Chierezza
3 9 - 2p1
N G McCullagh
John Patrick Murphy
79

Jockey Colours: Blue, white panel, check cap

Timeform says: Promising sort. 3/1, career best when winning 12-runner maiden at Cork (8f, good), 22 days ago, always holding on. Stable having good spell. Makes handicap debut. (Forecast 3/1)

Histories

9 (3)
4-621
BALEFIRE 22 D
c P Shamardal - Patent Joy
3 9 - 1p
R P Whelan
M Halford
78

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, dark blue seams, royal blue sleeves & cap

Timeform says: Career best when winning 16-runner handicap (2/1) at Gowran (8f, good), 10 days ago, suited by increase in trip. Trainer going well. Another bold show likely. (Forecast 2/5)

Histories

10 (10)
613221
GATSBY CAP 10 D
c c Gale Force Ten - Blue Dahlia
3 8 - 8p
A J Slattery (7)
J A Stack
71

Jockey Colours: Grey, dark green spots on sleeves, white cap

Timeform says: Career best when winning 16-runner handicap (2/1) at Gowran (8f, good), 10 days ago, suited by increase in trip. Trainer going well. Another bold show likely. (Forecast 2/5)

Histories

11 (7)
696-430
ROYAL CANFORD 23
b c Canford Cliffs - Ryalahna
3 8 - 5b
N M Crosse (7)
W McCreery
68

Jockey Colours: Yellow, light blue spots, light blue cap

Timeform says: Last of 13 in handicap at Sligo (10.5f, good, 4/1) 23 days ago. Back down in trip. Blinkers back on. (Forecast 23/1)

Histories

12 (4)
404-
SUMMERSET 243
b c Slade Force - Much Faster
3 8 - 4
K J Leonard (3)
J M Oxx
67

Jockey Colours: Grey, dark green spots on sleeves, grey cap, dark green star

Timeform says: Thrice-raced maiden. 6/1, fourth of 13 in maiden at Limerick (6.7f, soft), falling best of those held up. Off 8 months. Makes handicap debut. (Forecast 19/1)

Histories

TIMEFORM VIEW: CNOC AN OIR has been a little unlucky this year, given too much to do on both occasions. She’s not been given a tough mark and should improve. Balefire is an obvious threat after his victory at Cork, while Gatsby Cap also won a competitive handicap at Gowran Park recently and is another to consider.

Histories

Timeform 1-2-3: 1: CNOC AN OIR (4) 2: BALEFIRE (9) 3: GATSBY CAP (10)
**Jockey Colours:** White, red cross sashes, black sleeves, red cap

**Timeform says:** Lightly-raced winner, 1 win from 2 runs this year. Winner at Cork in April. Creditable third of 8 in handicap at Naas (7f, good, 4½ f) 25 days ago. Others more persuasive. (Forecast 12.00)

---

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-3-0 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19 May 19</td>
<td>Naa 7½ y 10K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>7½</td>
<td>S Foley</td>
<td>4/1</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Apr 19</td>
<td>cor 7½ y 11K</td>
<td>Gd-Y1</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>3½/5</td>
<td>S Foley</td>
<td>10/32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09 Nov 18</td>
<td>dun 8½ y 9K</td>
<td>Sf</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>3½/5</td>
<td>C O Donoghue</td>
<td>11/4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Jun 18</td>
<td>Cur 6½ y 12K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>4½/10</td>
<td>C O Donoghue</td>
<td>6/1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Jockey Colours:** Emerald green, orange seams, emerald green sleeves, orange cap, em green star

**Timeform says:** Third-raced winner. Fourth of 5 in minor event (5½) at Killarney (8.2f, good) 30 days ago, given too much

---

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-3-0 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 May 19</td>
<td>kil 7½ y 10K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-4</td>
<td>4½/2</td>
<td>D P McDonogh</td>
<td>5/22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Apr 19</td>
<td>cor 7½ y 11K</td>
<td>Gd-Y1</td>
<td>8-13</td>
<td>4½/15</td>
<td>D P McDonogh</td>
<td>12/1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Oct 18</td>
<td>dun 7½ y 10K</td>
<td>Sf</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>1½/4</td>
<td>S Foley</td>
<td>6/1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

Flat Turf: 3 - 0 - 0 - 0

- **Grading:** All Weather: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

**Jockey Colours:** b c Charm Spirit - Thankful

**Timeform says:** Light blue, dark blue hoop, dark blue sleeves, dark blue & light blue quartered cap

---

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-3-0 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25 May 19</td>
<td>Cur 8½ y 10K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>8-12pt</td>
<td>3½ (2)</td>
<td>S M Crosse</td>
<td>5/1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 May 19</td>
<td>Res 10½ y 14K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>3½/4</td>
<td>S M Crosse</td>
<td>9/42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Apr 19</td>
<td>Naa 8½ y 10K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>2½/15</td>
<td>A C Persse</td>
<td>33/1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 Apr 19</td>
<td>Leo 10½ y 10K</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>2½/12</td>
<td>A C Persse</td>
<td>14/1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Mar 19</td>
<td>dun 8½ y 10K</td>
<td>Sf</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>3½ (3)</td>
<td>S M Crosse</td>
<td>5/1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Feb 19</td>
<td>dun 7½ y 10K</td>
<td>Sf</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>1½/12</td>
<td>S M Crosse</td>
<td>8/1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Jockey Colours:** Yellow, emerald green & yellow striped sleeves, yellow cap

**Timeform says:** Lightly-raced winner, Fifth of 8 in handicap at the Curragh (8f, good to firm, 12½ f) 19 days ago. Trainer going well. Binkens on 1st time. Has worked to do. (Forecast 21.00)

---

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-3-0 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26 May 19</td>
<td>Cur 8½ y 10K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>9-4</td>
<td>5½ (1)</td>
<td>C T Keane</td>
<td>12/1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Oct 18</td>
<td>dun 7½ y 10K</td>
<td>Sf</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>1½/14</td>
<td>C T Keane</td>
<td>7/22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Sep 18</td>
<td>Gal 9½ y 10K</td>
<td>Hc</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>3½/5</td>
<td>C T Keane</td>
<td>5/12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Aug 18</td>
<td>kil 8½ y 10K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>2½/4</td>
<td>C T Keane</td>
<td>9/22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07 Jul 18</td>
<td>Naa 7½ y 10K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>6½/12</td>
<td>C T Keane</td>
<td>7/22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Jockey Colours:** Light blue, dark blue hoop, dark blue sleeves, white cap

**Timeform says:** Lightly-raced winner. Course winner. Sixth of 8 in handicap at Naas (7f, good, 16½ f) 25 days ago. Stable having good spell. Cheekpieces on 1st time. (Forecast 17.00)

---

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-3-0 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41-06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Jockey Colours:** Light blue, dark blue hoop, dark blue sleeves, white cap

**Timeform says:** Lightly-raced winner. Course winner. Sixth of 8 in handicap at Naas (7f, good, 16½ f) 25 days ago. Stable having good spell. Cheekpieces on 1st time. (Forecast 17.00)
RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

Date | Race Details | Going | Weight | Jockey | SP  | 1-3 Result | Close-up
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
22 May 19 | cor 8f 3y Hcp 10k | D | 9-5p | R P Whelan | 51/21 | 1st BALEFIRE, 3rd Paco Caneiro, 2nd Phoenix Opal | -
10 May 19 | cor 8f 3y Hcp 16k | Gd | 9-5p | R P Whelan | 17/1 | 1st California City, 2nd BALEFIRE, 3rd Molly, 4th early, raced fading, 3rd halfway, ridden in 2nd out and no impression on inner, 2nd 1 1/4l back, no idea what pace | -
29 Mar 19 | dun 7f 3y Hcp 20k | St | 9-5 | R P Whelan | 11/10 | 1st National Guardian, 3rd These Days, 2nd Tallyn | -
27 Oct 18 | Leo 7f 2y Mdn 11k | Gd | 9-5 | S Foley | 16/1 | 1st Marjorie, 3rd Turnberry, 3rd SHERKAL, 4th half-fall on inner, ridden in 4th out, 1st 10 1/16l back, 2nd 4 1/16l back | -

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, dark blue seams, royal blue sleeves & cap

Timeform says: Promising sort. 3/1, career best when winning 12-runner maiden at Cork (8f, good) 22 days ago, always holding on. Stable having good spell. Makes handicap debut. Solid claims.*** (Forecast 5.00)

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

Flat Turf: 4 - 1 - 0 - 0

3 May 17 | Gatsby Cap 2017 | 146
5 May 19 | Gow 8f 3y App Hcp 7k | Yl | 9-5p | A J Slattery (2) | 11/2 | 3rd 16 (15) | -
24 Apr 19 | dnr 8f 3y Hcp 6K | St | 8-8p | A J Slattery (7) | 6/1 | 1st A Tapestries, 2nd Blackthorn, 3rd 2nd 8f, 4th not unimpressed, 5th 16, 6th 1/16l, 7th 1 1/16l back | -
07 Apr 19 | cor 8f 3y Hcp 6k | Gd | 9-4 | A J Slattery (2) | 20/1 | 1st The Havana, 2nd Elderbrook, 3rd Nyjar | -

Jockey Colours: Yellow, light blue spots, light blue cap

Timeform says: Last of 13 in handicap at Sligo (10.5f, good, 4/1) 23 days ago. Back down in trip. Blinkers back on. *** (Forecast 23.00)

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

Flat Turf: 3 - 1 - 1 - 0

11 (7) 696-430 ROYAL CANFORD 23 b 1 Cranford Cliffs - Rylahana

Jockey Colours: Grey, dark green spots on sleeves, grey cap, dark green star

Timeform says: Thrice-raced maiden. 6/1, fourth of 13 in maiden at Limerick (6.7f, soft), fairing best of those held up. Off 8 months. Makes handicap debut.*** (Forecast 19.00)

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

Flat Turf: 2 - 0 - 0 - 0

12 (4) 404- SUMMERSET 243 b 1 Glade Power - Much Faster

Jockey Colours: Grey, dark green spots on sleeves, grey cap, dark green star

Timeform says: First full season. 3rd of 13 at Naas (6.5f, fast), fairing best of those held up. Off 2 months. Makes handicap debut.*** (Forecast 17.00)

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

Flat Turf: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
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**Timeform says:** Fairly useful gelding. Latest win at Limerick in April. Good second of 8 in handicap at Navan (10f, good, 5/4) 5 days ago. Has to be taken seriously. (Forecast: 3.25)

**Jockey Colours:** Emerald green & orange hooped, white cap

---

**Jockey Colours:** Black, black cap, emerald green star

**Timeform says:** Fairly useful gelding. Seventh of 11 in handicap at Dundalk (12f, 50/1) 76 days ago. Back down in trip. (Forecast: 21.00)

**Jockey Colours:** Black, white cap, royal blue & white halved sleeves, royal blue cap, white star

**Timeform says:** Fairly useful performer. Well held on recent hurdle debut after a break but should at least be sharper with that behind him. (Forecast: 21.00)

**Jockey Colours:** Black, white cap, royal blue & white halved sleeves, royal blue cap, white star

**Timeform says:** Likely to have a say. (Forecast: 34.00)

---

**Timeform says:** Lightly-raced winner on Flat. 12/1 and cheekpieces on for 1st time, bit below form eighth of 13 in handicap at this course (13f, 7 days ago. Back down in trip. (Forecast: 21.00)

**Jockey Colours:** Black, white cap, royal blue & white halved sleeves, royal blue cap, white star

**Timeform says:** Likely to have a say. (Forecast: 34.00)

---

**Timeform says:** Lightly-raced winner on Flat. 12/1 and cheekpieces on for 1st time, bit below form eighth of 13 in handicap at this course (13f, 7 days ago. Back down in trip. (Forecast: 21.00)

**Jockey Colours:** Black, white cap, royal blue & white halved sleeves, royal blue cap, white star

**Timeform says:** Likely to have a say. (Forecast: 34.00)

---

**Timeform says:** Lightly-raced winner on Flat. 12/1 and cheekpieces on for 1st time, bit below form eighth of 13 in handicap at this course (13f, 7 days ago. Back down in trip. (Forecast: 21.00)

**Jockey Colours:** Black, white cap, royal blue & white halved sleeves, royal blue cap, white star

**Timeform says:** Likely to have a say. (Forecast: 34.00)
**1 (5) 258-212 ONLYHUMAN 5 BF b g Invincible Spirit - Liscune**

**Jockey Colours:** Maroon, white disc, hooped white sleeves, white cap

**Timeform says:** Useful gelding. Latest win at Limerick in April. Good second of 8 in handicap at Navan (10f, good to soft, 5d) 5 days ago. Has to be taken seriously. 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-3-2 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08 Jun 19</td>
<td>New 10f Hop 11K</td>
<td>Gd-Yl</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2/1 (8)</td>
<td>S Foley</td>
<td>5/2f</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Apr 19</td>
<td>Lim 11f Hop 18K</td>
<td>Slt</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1/5 (9)</td>
<td>S Foley</td>
<td>9/4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 Apr 19</td>
<td>Leo 10f Hop BK</td>
<td>Gd-Yl</td>
<td>9–13</td>
<td>2/12 (11)</td>
<td>S Foley</td>
<td>4/1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Oct 18</td>
<td>Gal 9f Hcp 12K</td>
<td>Slt</td>
<td>9–10</td>
<td>8/10 (9)</td>
<td>D P McDonogh</td>
<td>9/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Oct 18</td>
<td>Lim 9f Hcp 16K</td>
<td>Slt</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5/11 (6)</td>
<td>D P McDonogh</td>
<td>7/2f</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Sep 18</td>
<td>Gal 9f 11K</td>
<td>Hy</td>
<td>9–4</td>
<td>2/13 (10)</td>
<td>D P McDonogh</td>
<td>7/2f</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>2nds</th>
<th>3rds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Recent Race by Race History**

- 9-8
- 8-13
- 8-10
- 7-9
- 6-8
- 5-7
- 4-6
- 3-5

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-3-2 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05 May 18</td>
<td>cor 10f by 12K</td>
<td>Slt-Hy</td>
<td>8–9</td>
<td>3/4 (4)</td>
<td>S Foley</td>
<td>12/1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 Apr 18</td>
<td>Gal 10f by 12K</td>
<td>Slt-R</td>
<td>9–8</td>
<td>8/9 (6)</td>
<td>R Coakley</td>
<td>35/1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B g Camelot - Wind Surf**

**Jockey Colours:** Red, yellow panel, yellow chevrons on sleeves, red cap

**Timeform says:** Fairly useful gelding. 33/1, below form seventeenth of 27 in handicap at the Curragh (8f, soft) on reappearance 38 days ago. Back up in trip. Likely to be sharper now. 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-3-2 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26 May 19</td>
<td>Cur 16f Hop 11K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>9–3</td>
<td>12/13 (60)</td>
<td>R Coakley</td>
<td>33/1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 May 19</td>
<td>dun 12f 8K</td>
<td>Slt</td>
<td>9–2</td>
<td>3/4 (3)</td>
<td>N G McCullah</td>
<td>7/1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Apr 19</td>
<td>Lim 11f Hop 18K</td>
<td>Slt</td>
<td>9–4</td>
<td>7/15 (14)</td>
<td>5/10</td>
<td>C T Keane</td>
<td>22/1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Mar 19</td>
<td>dun 12f 11K</td>
<td>Slt</td>
<td>9–10</td>
<td>9/10 (6)</td>
<td>C T Keane</td>
<td>8/1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 Mar 19</td>
<td>dun 12f 16K</td>
<td>Slt</td>
<td>9–9</td>
<td>5/9 (6)</td>
<td>C T Keane</td>
<td>3/10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Feb 19</td>
<td>Dun 12f 16K</td>
<td>Slt</td>
<td>9–10</td>
<td>9/10 (5)</td>
<td>C T Keane</td>
<td>13/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 Feb 19</td>
<td>Dun 12f 14K</td>
<td>Slt</td>
<td>9–10</td>
<td>12/1 (13)</td>
<td>8/1</td>
<td>C T Keane</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Jan 19</td>
<td>Dun 12f 14K</td>
<td>Slt</td>
<td>9–10</td>
<td>12/1 (13)</td>
<td>8/1</td>
<td>C T Keane</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**4 (1) 159730 PARK ROW 18 ch g Where Or When - Ela Prais**

**Jockey Colours:** Pink, black seams, dark green sleeves & cap

**Timeform says:** Fairly useful gelding, 33/1, twelfth of 13 handicap at the Curragh (16f, good to firm) 18 days ago. 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-3-2 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26 May 19</td>
<td>Cur 16f Hop 11K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>9–3</td>
<td>12/13 (60)</td>
<td>R Coakley</td>
<td>33/1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 May 19</td>
<td>dun 12f 8K</td>
<td>Slt</td>
<td>9–2</td>
<td>3/4 (3)</td>
<td>N G McCullah</td>
<td>7/1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Apr 19</td>
<td>Lim 11f Hop 18K</td>
<td>Slt</td>
<td>9–4</td>
<td>7/15 (14)</td>
<td>5/10</td>
<td>C T Keane</td>
<td>22/1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Mar 19</td>
<td>dun 12f 11K</td>
<td>Slt</td>
<td>9–10</td>
<td>9/10 (6)</td>
<td>C T Keane</td>
<td>8/1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 Mar 19</td>
<td>dun 12f 16K</td>
<td>Slt</td>
<td>9–9</td>
<td>5/9 (6)</td>
<td>C T Keane</td>
<td>3/10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Feb 19</td>
<td>Dun 12f 16K</td>
<td>Slt</td>
<td>9–10</td>
<td>9/10 (5)</td>
<td>C T Keane</td>
<td>13/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 Feb 19</td>
<td>Dun 12f 14K</td>
<td>Slt</td>
<td>9–10</td>
<td>12/1 (13)</td>
<td>8/1</td>
<td>C T Keane</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Jan 19</td>
<td>Dun 12f 14K</td>
<td>Slt</td>
<td>9–10</td>
<td>12/1 (13)</td>
<td>8/1</td>
<td>C T Keane</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10
800-088
MERITED
b m Art Connoisseur - Balmy Choice
6 9 - 0
C P Hoban
Mrs D Foster
69

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)
Flat Turf: 5 - 2 - 0 - 0
Jockey Colours:
Dark blue, pink triple diamond, pink sleeves, dark blue cap, pink diamond

Timeform says:
Useful filly. Black, white seams, white sleeves, white cap, black star
Jockey Colours:
No(Dr)

11 (4)
121634-
SICARIO
250 (38J) D
b g Thewayyouwere - Blessed Beauty
4 9 - 0
O J Orr
M M McNiff
74

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)
Flat Turf: 4 - 0 - 0 - 1
Jumps: 4 - 0 - 0 - 1
All Weather: 6 - 0 - 1 - 1

Timeform says: Fairly useful filly. Ninth of 12 in handicap at Listowel (6.3f, soft, 8l) 11 days ago.
Jockey Colours: Light blue, white hollow box, light blue cap

Notes:

(J5) 19:40 LEOPARDSTOWN, 7f 20y
Plusvital Ballycursus Stakes (Group 3) (Class 1) (3YO plus)

No(Dr) Silk Form Horse Details Age/WT Jockey/Trainer OR
1 (2)
5/324-21 FLIGHT RISK 7 CD
ch g Teofilo - Raghlida
8 9 - 9
K J Manning
J S Bolger
110

Notes:

Jockey Colours: White, purple panel, check cap

Timeform says: Smart gelding. Course winner. Twenty four runs since last win in 2017.
Creditable 2½ lengths third of 9 to Mr Lupton in Greenlands Stakes (20/1) at the Curragh (6f, good) 25 days ago, unable to sustain effort.

Notes:

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, yellow & white, sleeves reversed, red cap, yellow star

Timeform says: Smart gelding. Course winner. Twenty four runs since last win in 2017.
Creditable 2½ lengths third of 9 to Mr Lupton in Greenlands Stakes (20/1) at the Curragh (6f, good) 25 days ago, unable to sustain effort.

Notes:

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, yellow & white, sleeves reversed, red cap, yellow star

Timeform says: Smart gelding. Course winner. Twenty four runs since last win in 2017.
Creditable 2½ lengths third of 9 to Mr Lupton in Greenlands Stakes (20/1) at the Curragh (6f, good) 25 days ago, unable to sustain effort.

Notes:

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, yellow & white, sleeves reversed, red cap, yellow star

Timeform says: Smart gelding. Course winner. Twenty four runs since last win in 2017.
Creditable 2½ lengths third of 9 to Mr Lupton in Greenlands Stakes (20/1) at the Curragh (6f, good) 25 days ago, unable to sustain effort.

Notes:
TIMEFORM VIEW: FLIGHT RISK looks better than ever this year and is fancied to follow up his listed win here last week. Inverleigh clearly wasn’t 100% last time, so is worth another chance, with veteran Gordon Lord Byron pick of the remainder.

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

- FLIGHT RISK
  - 19 starts - 9 wins - 4 seconds - 6 third places
  - Mr Lupton in Greenlands Stakes (20/1) at the Curragh (6f, good to firm) 19 days ago.
  - Timeform says:
    - Smart gelding. Course winner. Twenty four runs since last win in 2017. Creditable 2½ lengths third of 9 to Royal blue & yellow halved, sleeves reversed, red cap, yellow star Jockey Colours:
      - 2 (5)

- GORDON LORD BYRON
  - 19 starts - 9 wins - 4 seconds - 6 third places
  - 5/2f
  - Timeform 1-2-3:
    - 1: FLIGHT RISK (1)
    - 2: INVERLEIGH (5)
    - 3: GORDON LORD BYRON (2)

---

**Race Details**

- **FLIGHT RISK**
  - 89-9
  - K J Manning
  - J S Bolger
  - 110

- **GORDON LORD BYRON**
  - 110-9
  - W J Lee
  - T Hogan
  - 104

**Jockey Colours:**
- White, purple panel, check cap

**Timeform says:**
- Smart gelding. Course winner. Twenty four runs since last win in 2017. Creditable 2½ lengths third of 9 to Royal blue & yellow halved, sleeves reversed, red cap, yellow star Jockey Colours:
  - 2 (5)

**Forecast**
- **FLIGHT RISK**
  - 5/324-21
  - 3rd

**Recent Race by Race History**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06 Jun 19</td>
<td>Les 81 List Cls 28K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-9</td>
<td>1/9 (5)</td>
<td>K J Manning</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 May 19</td>
<td>Cur 71 Hcp 59K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>9-13</td>
<td>2/14 (1)</td>
<td>K J Manning</td>
<td>16/1</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Oct 18</td>
<td>Lee 71 List Cls 28K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-7</td>
<td>4/8 (6)</td>
<td>R P Clisby</td>
<td>10/3</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Oct 18</td>
<td>Lee 108 List Cls 28K</td>
<td>Gd-Yi</td>
<td>9-7</td>
<td>2/7 (6)</td>
<td>R P Clisby</td>
<td>8/1</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07 Oct 18</td>
<td>Tip 75 Cls 38K</td>
<td>Sft</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>3/4 (4)</td>
<td>R P Clisby</td>
<td>33/1</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Oct 17</td>
<td>Lee 71 List Cls 28K</td>
<td>Yl</td>
<td>9-12</td>
<td>5/15 (9)</td>
<td>R P Clisby</td>
<td>16/1</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

- **FLIGHT RISK**
  - 479-043
  - 1 (2)

- **GORDON LORD BYRON**
  - 479-043
  - 1 (2)
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### Jockey Colours: Light blue, white hollow box, light blue cap

**Timeform says:** Fairly useful filly. Ninth of 12 in handicap at Listowel (6f, soft, 8/1) 11 days ago. ***Furthermore*** (Forecast 23.00)

#### CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-3-0 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16 Sep 18</td>
<td>Flat Turf: 12 - 1 - 2</td>
<td>Jumps</td>
<td>0 - 0 - 0</td>
<td>All Weather: 1 - 0 - 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-3-0 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06 May 19</td>
<td>Flat Turf: 7 - 1 - 2</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>R L Moore</td>
<td>5/2</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Mar 19</td>
<td>Flat Turf: 8 - 1 - 1</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>M O'Callaghan</td>
<td>11/4</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09 Aug 18</td>
<td>Flat Turf: 9 - 1 - 2</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>W M Lordan</td>
<td>4/1</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jockey Colours: Royal blue, orange disc, striped sleeves & cap

**Timeform says:** Fairly useful filly. 3/1, excuses when seventh of 8 in handicap at the Curragh (8f, good to firm) 20 days ago, not clear run. Yard in good form. ***Furthermore*** (Forecast 10.00)

#### CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-3-0 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06 Aug 18</td>
<td>Flat Turf: 8 - 1 - 0</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>L F Roche</td>
<td>2/2</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Jul 18</td>
<td>Flat Turf: 9 - 1 - 2</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>C T Keane</td>
<td>2/2</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jockey Colours: Dark blue, pink triple diamond, pink sleeves, dark blue cap, pink diamond

**Timeform says:** Won listed race here in April. Clearly wasn’t 100% when 8/1 lengths eighth of 10 to So Perfect in Lacken Stakes at Naas (6f, good) 25 days ago, so worth another chance. ***Furthermore*** (Forecast 5.50)

#### CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-3-0 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05 Aug 18</td>
<td>Flat Turf: 9 - 1 - 2</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>C T Keane</td>
<td>2/2</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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**Korea Racing Authority Handicap (45-70) (Class 3) (3YO plus)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No/Dr</th>
<th>Silks</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 (12)</td>
<td>90790-0</td>
<td>ARCHER'S UP (GB) 27 (14J) BF</td>
<td>G F Carroll G P Cromwell 60</td>
<td>R C Colgan Ms Sheila Lavery 53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Royal blue, yellow epaulettes, red & light green striped sleeves, light green & yellow hooped cap
- Husband of She Storm, trained by Dan Skelton

**Timeform says:** 5/2, won 12-runner novice hurdle at Limerick (16f, good) 14 days ago. Up in trip. Fair on the Flat, respectable on last Flat outing. Looks on an excellent mark based on recent hurdle exploits. ****** (Forecast 6.00)

| 2 (6) | 3609-0 | SHES GOLD 232 (17J) BF | W J Lee T Mullins 59 | R C O'Brien L P Cusack 54 |

**Notes:**
- Red, & grey quartered, striped sleeves, purple cap
- Owned by Sheikh Mansoor

**Timeform says:** 4 9 - 11
- Light blue, light blue & pink striped cap
- Fell in handicap hurdle at Hexham (16.2f, good to soft, 8/11) 12 days ago. Up in trip. Fair on the Flat, poor on last Flat outing. Makes handicap debut. Needs to raise game. ****** (Forecast 67.00)

| 3 (5) | 090008-0 | MAGEN'S MOON 204 (12J) BF | R P Whelan Eminent Mullins 56 | J J Lambe L P Cusack 54 |

**Notes:**
- Light blue, yellow sleeves, red cap
- Owned by Sheikh Mansoor

**Timeform says:** 9 9 - 8p
- Light blue, red & green striped cap
- Fell in handicap hurdle at Tipperary (12.5f, heavy) 9 days ago, needing lighter test. Blinkers back on. ****** (Forecast 7.00)

| 4 (4) | 070/034-0 | SANG TIGER (GER) 364 CD | G M Ryan 7 | R C Colgan M Colgan 53 |

**Notes:**
- Light blue, red & green striped cap
- Fell in handicap hurdle at Tipperary (12.5f, heavy) 9 days ago. Others more appealing. ****** (Forecast 26.00)

| 5 (10) | 8370-46 | EL TREN 9 | S M Crosse 5 | R C Colgan Ms Sheila Lavery 53 |

**Notes:**
- Red, white & green stripes, striped cap
- Fell in handicap hurdle at Tipperary (12.5f, heavy) 9 days ago. Bound to be thereabouts again. ****** (Forecast 6.50)

| 6 (8) | 4334-23 | MASTERMIND 36 BF | D P McDonough C O'Brien 54 | L F Roche L P Cusack 53 |

**Notes:**
- Yellow, silver cap
- Fell in handicap hurdle at Tipperary (12.5f, heavy) 9 days ago. Oth
### TIMEFORM VIEW:

**Jockey Colours:** Red, yellow panel, black sleeves, red & yellow striped cap  
**Timeform says:** Thrice-raced maiden. Fifth of 12 in maiden at Down Royal (10f, good to soft, 33/1) 13 days ago. Interesting handicap debutant for shrewd yard. [Forecast 15.00]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timeform</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 (9) 0-23690 <strong>MAGIC SEA</strong> (13J) b g Born To Sea - Annmarie's Magic</td>
<td>4 9 - 5p D E Sheehy (5) Mrs S Dawson 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 (7) 8537-02 <strong>MOLLY KAYE</strong> (GB) 36 b m Multiplex - Persian Lass</td>
<td>6 9 - 4 N G McCullagh S M Duffy 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 (13) 12-7867 <strong>SBRASE</strong> (GB) 7 c h Sir Percy - Hermalina</td>
<td>8 9 - 4 O J Orr G P Cromwell 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 (3) 0123-65 <strong>HARVEST BOW</strong> 32 b f Intikhab - Ghost Of A Girl</td>
<td>3 9 - 1 C T Keane N Meade 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 (16) 0083 <strong>NOBEL JOSHUA</strong> (AUT) 37 b r Joshua Tree - Namat</td>
<td>3 9 - 1 J A Heffernan Denis Hogan 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 (14) 605/25-5 <strong>KING OF ARAN</strong> 7 b a Val Royal - Innishmore</td>
<td>12 9 - 0 A J Slattery (7) M C Grassick 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 (11) 005025/ <strong>CRAFTY CODGER</strong> 720 (704J) c h Mastercraftsman - Rainbow Melody</td>
<td>8 8 - 11 S Foley E O'Connell 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 (15) 980-50 <strong>NOVEL CHARACTER</strong> 40 (14J) c h Erewhon - Lianda</td>
<td>4 8 - 11 R P Cleary J J Hanton 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 (2) 00077 <strong>MALBAS</strong> (GB) 22 b g Mukhadram - Violet</td>
<td>3 8 - 8 K J Leonard (3) Denis Hogan 61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jockey Colours: Royal blue, yellow epaulettes, red & light green striped sleeves, light green & yellow hooped cap

Tipperary (12.5f, heavy) 9 days ago, needing lesser test. Blinkers back on.

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

Date | Race Details | Going | Weight | Jockey | SP | Date | Race Details | Going | Weight | Jockey | SP
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
30 May 19 | Lr 1m 6f Hed 8K | Gd 11-12 | 1/2 3 | P Townsend | 5/22 | 01 Jun 19 | Hex 1m 6f Hed Cls 4K | Gd-SR | 11-9 | F/12 | D Mullins | 8/11
17 May 19 | Leo 12a App Hcp 7K | Gd-Yi | 9-8 | O J Orr | 7/1f | 29 Jan 19 | dro 1m 7f Hcp Hed 7K YI | YI 10-5 | 9/14 | 37 len | D J Mullins | 7/1
30 Nov 18 | dun 12a Hed 15K | St | 7-13 | S P Davis (5) | 16/1 | 10 Jan 19 | Clo 16.5f Hed Hed 9K | YI 10-10 | 9/17 | 24 len | D P Carroll (7) | 20/1
20 Oct 18 | Leo 12f Hed 7K | Gd-Yi | 8-12 | O J Orr (3) | 16/1 | 18 Dec 18 | Nax 1m 6f Hed 8K | YI 10-11 | 19/25 | 72 len | D P Carroll (7) | 80/1
29 Sep 18 | mar 17f Hcp Hed Lib Chs 1st 2K | Gd 10-0 | 71/2 44 len | James Bowen | 22/1 | 21 Nov 18 | dun 12a Hcp Dnv 8K | St | 9-9 | 8/12 (10) | O J Orr (3) | 20/1
07 Sep 18 | Kib 15.5f Mdn Hed 7K | Gd 11-12 | 2/11 3/len | G N Fox | 11/42 | 09 Nov 18 | dun 12a App Hcp 7K | St | 9-3 | 10/13 (9) | T P Madden | 16/1

11/17

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

Date | Race Details | Going | Weight | Jockey | SP | Date | Race Details | Going | Weight | Jockey | SP
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
27 May 19 | Bal 15.6f Hcp Hed 7K | Gd-Yi | 10-7 | P Tuil | 15/1 | 14 Jun 18 | Leo 15f Hcp 8K | Gd-Fm | 9-1p | 4/17 (10) | J A Heffernan | 14/1
27 Apr 19 | Wex 16f Hcp Hed Cls 6K | Yi-St | 10-5 | K J Brouder | 16/1 | 04 Jun 18 | Apr 15f Hcp Gd 3K | Gd-Fm | 9-6 | 3/10 (1) | T Daves | 9/1
12 Apr 19 | Bal 15f Mdn Hed 7K | Yi | 10-1 | K J Brouder (5) | 25/1 | 25 May 18 | Leo 13f App Hcp 7K | Gd-Fm | 8-12 | 12/23 (9) | S M Crosse | 33/1
07 Apr 19 | Fe 15f Mdn Hed 8K | Gd-Yi | 10-6 | K J Brouder (5) | 100/1 | 05 Aug 17 | Gal 23f Hcp Hed 59K | Stf | 9-12p | G P Mullins | 61/1
14 Jan 19 | Pun 16f Hcp 8K | Gd | 10-11 | M A Enright | 100/1 | 22 Jun 17 | Leo 15f Hcp 7K | Gd-Fm | 9-9 | 16/17 (15) | D P Curran | 12/1
09 Dec 18 | cor 15f Hed 8K | St-Hy | 10-7 | C D Maxwell | 100/1 | 26 May 17 | Leo 16f Hcp 7K | Gd-Fm | 9-9 | 16/17 (15) | D P Curran | 16/1

11/12

4 (4) 070/034- SANG TIGER (GER) 364 CD b/g Konigstiger - Sang Sun

Jockey Colours: Yellow, white sleeves, red cap

Timeform says: C&D winner. Twelve runs since last win in 2015. Good fourth of 17 in handicap at this C&D (good to firm, 1/4f). Off 12 months. Enters calculations. (Forecast 21.00)

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

Date | Race Details | Going | Weight | Jockey | SP | Date | Race Details | Going | Weight | Jockey | SP
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
14 Jun 18 | Leo 15f Hcp 8K | Gd-Fm | 9-1p | 4/17 (10) | J A Heffernan | 14/1
04 Jun 18 | Apr 15f Hcp Gd 3K | Gd-Fm | 9-6 | 3/10 (1) | T Daves | 9/1
25 May 18 | Leo 13f App Hcp 7K | Gd-Fm | 8-12 | 12/23 (9) | S M Crosse | 33/1
05 Aug 17 | Gal 23f Hcp Hed 59K | Stf | 9-12p | G P Mullins | 61/1
22 Jun 17 | Leo 15f Hcp 7K | Gd-Fm | 9-9 | 16/17 (15) | D P Curran | 12/1
26 May 17 | Leo 16f Hcp 7K | Gd-Fm | 9-9 | 16/17 (15) | D P Curran | 16/1

5 (10) 8370-46 EL TRENs a/b Danehill Dancer - Dhamma

Jockey Colours: Red, white cross sashes, striped cap

Timeform says: One win from 22 Flat runs. Twelve runs since last win in 2017. B1, below form sixth of 17 in handicap at Templeway (12.5f, heavy) 9 days ago, needing lesser test. Blinkers back on. (Forecast 15.00)

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

Date | Race Details | Going | Weight | Jockey | SP | Date | Race Details | Going | Weight | Jockey | SP
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
01 Jun 19 | Hex 1m 6f Hed Cls 4K | Gd-SR | 11-9 | F/12 | D Mullins | 8/11
29 Jan 19 | dro 1m 7f Hcp Hed 7K YI | YI 10-5 | 9/14 | 37 len | D J Mullins | 7/1
10 Jan 19 | Clo 16.5f Hed Hed 9K | YI 10-10 | 9/17 | 24 len | D P Carroll (7) | 20/1
18 Dec 18 | Nax 1m 6f Hed 8K | YI 10-11 | 19/25 | 72 len | D P Carroll (7) | 80/1
21 Nov 18 | dun 12a Hcp Dnv 8K | St | 9-9 | 8/12 (10) | O J Orr (3) | 20/1
09 Nov 18 | dun 12a App Hcp 7K | St | 9-3 | 10/13 (9) | T P Madden | 16/1

10/11

5 8 - 6b M Henrythenavigator - Magen's Star

Emmet Mullins
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## CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Timeform says:</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Jockey Colours:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 Jun 19</td>
<td>Tip 12.5f Hcp Div2 6K</td>
<td>Fs 9-5</td>
<td>B g Nathaniel - Snow Gretel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 May 19</td>
<td>Nov 20f Hcp Div 3K</td>
<td>Gd 9-5</td>
<td>B g Nathaniel - Snow Gretel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Apr 19</td>
<td>Sth 14f Hcp Div 3K</td>
<td>Yl 9-5</td>
<td>B g Nathaniel - Snow Gretel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 May 19</td>
<td>Leo 12f App Hcp 7K</td>
<td>Yl 9-5</td>
<td>B g Nathaniel - Snow Gretel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 May 19</td>
<td>Clo 16f Hcp Div 2K</td>
<td>Gd 9-5</td>
<td>B g Nathaniel - Snow Gretel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Dec 19</td>
<td>8-12f Hcp Div 2K</td>
<td>Gd 9-5</td>
<td>B g Nathaniel - Snow Gretel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04 Jun 19</td>
<td>Tip 12.5f Hcp Div2 6K</td>
<td>Fs</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>6/17 (10)</td>
<td>C D Hayes</td>
<td>8/1</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Apr 19</td>
<td>Nov 13f Hcp Cl 1K</td>
<td>Yl</td>
<td>8-12</td>
<td>4/20 (16)</td>
<td>C D Hayes</td>
<td>22/1</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Apr 19</td>
<td>Gal 12f Hcp Div 7K</td>
<td>Yl</td>
<td>8-12</td>
<td>11/7 (11)</td>
<td>S P Davis</td>
<td>14/1</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Apr 19</td>
<td>Lim 11f App Hcp Div 1st Cl 6k</td>
<td>Yl</td>
<td>8-12</td>
<td>9/16 (13)</td>
<td>O J Orr</td>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Apr 19</td>
<td>Leo 12f App Hcp 5K</td>
<td>Yl</td>
<td>8-12</td>
<td>9/16 (13)</td>
<td>O J Orr</td>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 Apr 19</td>
<td>Nov 12f Hcp Div2 6K</td>
<td>Yl</td>
<td>8-12</td>
<td>7/14 (12)</td>
<td>S D Tommons</td>
<td>12/1</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Jockey Colours:
- Yellow, royal blue disc & sleeves, red & yellow striped cap
- Pink & light blue quartered, pink sleeves, light blue star on cap
- Black, yellow panel, black sleeves, red & yellow striped cap
- Red, yellow panel, black sleeves, red & yellow striped cap

## Timeform says:
- 7/2, credible third of 17 in handicap at Gowran (14f, good to soft) 36 days ago. Bound to be thereabouts again. (Forecast 6.50)

## CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Timeform says:</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Jockey Colours:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05 May 19</td>
<td>Nov 14f Hcp Cl 7K R1</td>
<td>Yl-15</td>
<td>B g Nathaniel - Snow Gretel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Apr 19</td>
<td>cor 19f Hcp Hdl 30K</td>
<td>Yl-15</td>
<td>B g Nathaniel - Snow Gretel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Apr 19</td>
<td>Cto 16f Hcp 6K</td>
<td>Yl-15</td>
<td>B g Nathaniel - Snow Gretel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 Mar 19</td>
<td>Leo 21f Ck 6k</td>
<td>Yl-15</td>
<td>B g Nathaniel - Snow Gretel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Dec 18</td>
<td>Nov 20f Hcp Hdl Cl3 30K</td>
<td>Yl-15</td>
<td>B g Nathaniel - Snow Gretel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Nov 18</td>
<td>Pun 16f Hcp Hdl 16K</td>
<td>Yl-15</td>
<td>B g Nathaniel - Snow Gretel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04 Jun 19</td>
<td>Tip 12.5f Hcp Div2 6K</td>
<td>Fs</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>6/17 (10)</td>
<td>C D Hayes</td>
<td>8/1</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 May 19</td>
<td>Nov 13f Hcp 6K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>11/13 (10)</td>
<td>L F Roche</td>
<td>16/1</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 Mar 19</td>
<td>Nov 20f Hcp Div 3K</td>
<td>Yl</td>
<td>8-12</td>
<td>10/16 (13)</td>
<td>P J O'Hanlon</td>
<td>20/1</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Feb 19</td>
<td>17 Apr 19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Jan 19</td>
<td>21 Mar 19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Dec 19</td>
<td>Nov 12f Hcp Div2 6K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>7/14 (12)</td>
<td>S D Torrens</td>
<td>16/1</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Jockey Colours:
- Red, yellow panel, black sleeves, red & yellow striped cap
- Pink & light blue quartered, pink sleeves, light blue star on cap
- Black, yellow panel, black sleeves, red & yellow striped cap

## Timeform says:
- One win from 25 flat runs. Last of 11 in handicap hurdle at Tramore (16l, good, 22/1) 13 days ago. Interesting handicap debutant for shrewd yard. (Forecast 16.00)
10 (7) 8537-02 MOLLY KAYE (GB) 36 b m Mutiplex - Persian Lass 6 9 - 4 N G McCullagh S M Duffy 52

Jockey Colours: Orange, emerald green & white quartered cap

Timeform says: Good second of 17 in handicap at Gowran (14f, good to soft, 25/1) 36 days ago, clear of rest. Solid claims if in the same form. ➜ Forecast 12/00

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Flat Turf</th>
<th>All Weather</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/01/19</td>
<td>22 - 0 - 1 - 1</td>
<td>Jumps: 5 - 0 - 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Nov 18</td>
<td></td>
<td>Weather: 5 - 0 - 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08 May 19</td>
<td>Gow 14f Hcp Cl 37 YK</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>9-7</td>
<td>3 1/4 len</td>
<td>J A Heffernan</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>7 - 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Apr 19</td>
<td>Cts 16f Hcp 6K</td>
<td>Yl</td>
<td>8-6</td>
<td>2 1/4 len</td>
<td>T P Madigan</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>9 - 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Apr 19</td>
<td>Bal 18f Hcp Hul 6K</td>
<td>Yl</td>
<td>11-2</td>
<td>2 1/2 len</td>
<td>D E Mullins</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 - 0 - 1 - 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Feb 19</td>
<td>Cts 16f Hcp Hul 7K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>10-3</td>
<td>13/1 len</td>
<td>F J Hayes</td>
<td>(7)</td>
<td>13 - 0 - 1 - 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07 Feb 19</td>
<td>Thu 16f Mon Hul 7K</td>
<td>Gd Yl</td>
<td>10-4</td>
<td>3/4 len</td>
<td>F J Hayes</td>
<td>(7)</td>
<td>10 - 0 - 1 - 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Jan 19</td>
<td>dro 17f Mon Hul 7K</td>
<td>Yl</td>
<td>11-10</td>
<td>11/8 len</td>
<td>D E Mullins</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>8 - 0 - 1 - 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11 (13) 12-7867 SBRASE (GB) 7 ch g Sir Percy - Hermitana 8 9 - 4 O J Dr O P Cromwell 52

Jockey Colours: Emerald green, white sock, black sleeves, black & white quartered cap

Timeform says: Sit below form seventh of 14 in handicap at this course (13f, good, 12/1) 7 days ago. ➜ Forecast 23/00

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flat Turf</th>
<th>All Weather</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28 - 0 - 3</td>
<td>Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 - 5 - 7 - 4</td>
<td>Weather: 0 - 0 - 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06 Jun 19</td>
<td>Leo 13f App Hpl 9K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>8-4p</td>
<td>7/13 (10)</td>
<td>D E Sheehy</td>
<td>12/1</td>
<td>9 - 2 - 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 May 19</td>
<td>Id 17f Hpl 8K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>7-11</td>
<td>6/7 (8)</td>
<td>A J Slattery</td>
<td>(7)</td>
<td>10 - 0 - 1 - 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 May 19</td>
<td>Gow 14f Hcp Cl 31 YK</td>
<td>Yl-Slt</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>8/17 (16)</td>
<td>G P Carroll</td>
<td>16/1</td>
<td>3 - 0 - 4 - 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Apr 19</td>
<td>Nav 14f Hcp Cl 7K</td>
<td>Yl</td>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>7/20 (19)</td>
<td>S Foley</td>
<td>16/1</td>
<td>11 - 0 - 1 - 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Dec 18</td>
<td>St 14f Hcp Cl 4K</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>8-12</td>
<td>2/9 (6)</td>
<td>K T O'Neill</td>
<td>4/11</td>
<td>12 - 0 - 1 - 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Nov 18</td>
<td>west 16f App Hpl Cls 4K</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>1/8 (9)</td>
<td>William Cox</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>7/2/02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12 (3) 0123-65 HARVEST BOW 32 b f Intikhab - Ghost Of A Girl 3 9 - 1 C T Keane N Meade 68

Jockey Colours: White, red striped sleeves, hooped cap

Timeform says: Creditable filth of 21 in handicap at this course (12f, good to soft, 12/1) 32 days ago. Up in trip. Vulnerable to less-exposed sorts. ➜ Forecast (17/00)

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flat Turf</th>
<th>All Weather</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22 - 2 - 3</td>
<td>Jumps: 11 - 3 - 1 - 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 Mar 19</td>
<td>dun 12f Hcp 8K</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>9-8</td>
<td>7 - 1 len</td>
<td>J A Heffernan</td>
<td>15/2</td>
<td>7 - 0 - 1 - 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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15  
005025/  
CRAFTY CODGER 720 (704J)  
ch g Mastercraftsman - Rainbow Melody  
8 8 - 11  
S Foley  
E O'Connell  
45  

Jockey Colours: Purple, white sash, quartered cap  

Timeform says: One win from 33 Flat runs. 20/1, fifteenth of 17 in handicap hurdle at Limerick (21.2f, good). Off 23 months. Significantly up in imp. Bit below form on last Flat run. 

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY  

Date  
Race Details  
Going  
Weight  
Res (Dr)  
Jockey  
SP  
1-2-3 Result / Close-up  
OR  

09 Jul 17  
Lim 21f Hop Hdl Div 1 9K  
Gd 10-13  
15/17  
44  
E O'Connell (7)  
20/1  
1st Donnahoo Squeal, 2nd Montecristo King, 3rd Innamorato Bridge  

mid-division, pushed on from 3 1/2 f out and ridden near rail, not 

really in race - 86  

23 Jun 17  
Lim 11f App Hcp 9K  
Gd-Fm 8-11  
5/14 (1)  
5  
S P Davis (4)  
7/2cf  
1st King Hall, 2nd Poppy Molly, 3rd Carron  

near the leaders, raced on same pace approaching 5f, kept to 

one pace - 103  

09 Jun 17  
Clo 20f Hop Hdl 8K  
Yl 10-13  
8  
E O'Connell (7)  
20/1  
1st Donnahoo Squeal, 2nd Montecristo King, 3rd Innamorato Bridge  

mid-division, pushing on from 3 1/2 f out and ridden near rail, not 

really in race - 86  

19 May 17  
cor 10f Hcp 8K  
Gd-Fm 8-1  
2/18 (3)  
4  
S P Davis (7)  
16/1  
1st The Last Martyr, 2nd CRAGGY CODGER, 3rd Byron Beauty  

mid-division, pushed on early, ridden in 3rd place and kept on 

one pace - 103  

10 Mar 17  
dun 12f Hcp 8K  
St 8  
12/14 (1)  
21  
Anastasia O'Brien (5)  
12/1  
1st First State, 2nd Any Time, 3rd D'Arcy  

always towards rear, ridden and no impression at 2 f out, not 

really a factor - 45  

24 Feb 17  
dun 11f Hop Div 1 9K  
St 8  
5/14 (3)  
3  
K J Leonard (5)  
33/1  
1st Liget, 2nd Creato's Cali, 3rd First Start  

mid-division, pushed on early, ridden in 3rd place and kept on 

one pace - 45  

16  
980-50  
NOVEL CHARACTER 40 (14J)  
ch g Ewronh - Lianta  
4 8 - 11  
R P Cleary  
J Hanlon  
45  

Jockey Colours: Black, yellow braces, hooped sleeves, yellow cap  

Timeform says: Lightly-raced maiden on Flat. Ninth of 12 in handicap hurdle at Limerick (19f, good, 25/1) 14 days ago. Modest on the Flat, respectable on last Flat outing. Not easy to make a case for. (Forecast 51.00)  

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY  

Date  
Race Details  
Going  
Weight  
Res (Dr)  
Jockey  
SP  
1-2-3 Result / Close-up  
OR  

30 May 19  
Lim 19f Hop Hdl 9K  
Gd 10-4  
9/12  
14  
C J Orr (5)  
25/1  
1st Celis Caravan, 2nd One Twentythree, 3rd Mustard Act  

mid-division, made progress, not really a factor - 86  

11 May 19  
cor 1f4 1y Mdn Hdl 8K  
Gd-Yl 11-7  
19/21  
12  
B Hayes  
100/1  
1st Townson, 2nd Nano Race, 3rd Mtty  

added with 14 f left from 1 1/2 f out, no extra effort until 1 1/4 f out -  

04 May 19  
Pun 13f Ch 1K  
Yl 12-0  
15/25  
35  
Chris Byrne  
33/1  
1st Mastlewood, 2nd Flat To The Max, 3rd Thistleover - 43  
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Timeform says:
Thrice-raced gelding. 7/2, sixth of 12 in maiden at Down Royal (10.3f, good) 60 days ago, readily. Tongue strap on for 1st time in this code.

Timeform says:
8/1 and blinkered for 1st time, won 7-runner handicap chase at Tramore (17.3f, good) 35 days ago. Leading contender. 

Timeform says:
Making GB/IRE Flat debut. 2/1, won 8-runner novice hurdle at Roscommon (11.9f, good to soft) 31 days ago. Off 9 months. Tongue strap on.

Timeform says:
Bumper winner who posted fair second of 12 in maiden at Down Royal (12.5f, good to soft) on hurdles bow 8 days ago. Blinkered for 1st time.

Timeform says:
Fairly useful winner at 16f in bumpers. Good second of 12 in maiden at Roscommon (11.9f, good) on flat debut 31 days ago. Up in trip. Leading contender.

Timeform says:
Fairly useful jumps winner, making GB/IRE Flat debut. Third of 13 in novice hurdle (10/3) at Wexford (16f, good to soft) on hurdles bow 8 days ago. Blinkered for 1st time.

Timeform says:
Fairly useful jumps winner, making GB/IRE Flat debut. 10/1, second of 8 in maiden at Tipperary (17.3f, good) 35 days ago.

Timeform says:
Fairly useful jumps winner, making GB/IRE Flat debut. 10/1, unseated rider in handicap chase at Down Royal (16f, good) 38 days ago. Tongue strap on for 1st time in this code.

Timeform says:
Thrice-raced filly. Fourth of 10 in maiden at Tipperary (12.5f, heavy, 6/1) 9 days ago. Likely capable of better yet.

Timeform says:
Bumper winner who posted fair second of 12 in maiden at Down Royal (21.2f, heavy) 60 days ago. Likely to offer yet.

Timeform says:
Fairly useful jumps winner, making GB/IRE Flat debut. 6/1, unseated rider in handicap chase at Down Royal (16f, good) 38 days ago.

Timeform says:
Making GB/IRE Flat debut. 6/1, unseated rider in handicap chase at Down Royal (16f, good) 38 days ago. Tongue strap on for 1st time in this code.

Timeform says:
Fairly useful jumps winner, making GB/IRE Flat debut. 6/1, unseated rider in handicap chase at Down Royal (16f, good) 38 days ago. Tongue strap on for 1st time in this code.

Timeform says:
Fairly useful jumps winner, making GB/IRE Flat debut. 6/1, unseated rider in handicap chase at Down Royal (16f, good) 38 days ago. Tongue strap on for 1st time in this code.
Jockey Colours: Emerald green & orange diabolo, quartered cap

Timeform says: Fairly useful flat performer in France who won 15-runner juvenile hurdle at Tramore on debut for this yard last month. Big player returned to light here.

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)
Flat Turf: 3 - 0 - 0 - 0

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

Race Details Going Weight SP Jockey
17 Feb 19 Nav 16f Min Hdl 8K Yi 11-7 12/8 47 Ian B Browne (5) - 100/1
26 Jan 19 Fail 16f Min Divl Cst 1 Yi 11-7 12/2 62 Ian C J Orr (5) - 100/1
20 Jan 19 Thu 16f Min Hdl 12K Gd 11-3 7/3 34 Ian C J Orr (5) - 100/1
06 Jan 19 Nav 16f Min Hdl 9K Gd 11-12 18/1 76 Ian D Mulren - 100/1
09 Sep 18 1st 15f S 11/9 7/10 6 Ian R Deegan (5) - 33/1
13 Jul 18 cor 16f 4-7y NHF 6K Gd 11-9 5/12 16 Ian R Deegan (5) - 20/1

Virginia Red - Drumcay Polly

101 - 7 Miss A Keane (7) - G Keane

Jockey Colours: Dark blue, pink inverted triangle, pink cap, dArk blue diamonds

Timeform says: Fairly useful jumps winner, making GB/IRE Flat debut. 101/ , second of 8 in handicap chase at Tipperary (17.3f, good) 36 days ago.

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)
Flat Turf: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

Race Details Going Weight SP Jockey
09 May 19 Tip 17f Hcp 9K Gd 11-5 2/4 10 Ian Kilian Moore (5) - 101/1
14 Apr 19 Tip 16f Hcp 8K H 11-0 3/5 2 M P Flanagan (5) - 4/1
18 Mar 19 Nav 17f Hcp 7f H 11-4 2/1 4/1 M P Flanagan (5) - 7/1
04 Mar 19 Leo 16f Hcp 7f Pok 11-0 5/1 11/1 M P Flanagan (5) - 10/1
26 Dec 18 dro 17f Hcp 6K Y 11-3 11/17 25 Ian T E Daly (4) - 7/112
18 Nov 18 cor 16f 47f Hcp 9K Yi 11-0 5/16 14 Ian T E Daly (4) - 7/112

JERANDIME

b g Azamour - Estrelle

5 11 - 7 Mr M J O'Hare (3) - N Meade

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, yellow stars & amulet, red cap

Timeform says: Making GB/IRE Flat debut. 2/1, won 8-runner novice hurdle at Roscommon (20.9f, good) 31 days ago, keeping on well. One to consider.

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)
Flat Turf: 2 - 0 - 0 - 0

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

Race Details Going Weight SP Jockey
13 May 19 Ros 21f Min Hdl 7K Yi 11-12 1/8 2 Ian S W Flanagan - 21/12
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08 Aug 18
dro 1f4 Y NHF 6K
Gd 11-2
1/4 %
Mr M J O'Hare (5)
9/2cf

6 (13)
KING'S SONG (FR)

Res (Dr)

Jockey Colours: Wine, orange hooped sleeves, orange cap

Timeform says:
Black, white slvs, red cap, black star

Date
RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY
Flat Turf: 3 - 0 - 0 - 1

9 (2)
ESTIJAAM (GB)

B j Raven's Pass - Merayeta

Jockey Colours: White, pink & white striped sleeves & cap

Timeform says:
Thrice-raced filly. Cheekpieces on for 1st time, eleventh of 12 in maiden (100/1) at Galway (12.2f, heavy).

9 (10)
VEINARD (FR)

ch g Shaaneram - Ombline

Jockey Colours: Purple & white quartered, purple sleeves, white cap

Timeform says:
Fairly useful jumps winner, making GB/IRE Flat debut. 6/1, unseated rider in handicap race at Down Royal (161/30) good 30 days ago. Tongue strap on for 1st time in this code. 45/1 (Forecast 13.00)
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### 11 (8)

**ROYAL ILLUSION** 31

**m b King's Theatre - Spirit Run**

**Mr P W Mullins** W P Mullins

---

**Jockey Colours:** Emerald green, orange epaulettes & armlet, orange cap, white star

**Timeform:** Fairly useful winner at 16f in bumpers. Good second of 12 in maiden at Roscommon (11.9f, good) on flat debut 31 days ago. Up in tips. Leading contender.●●●●● (Forecast 3.75)

**CAREER STATS** (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

- Flat Turf: 5 - 0 - 0 - 0
- Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

---

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 May 19</td>
<td>Res 12f Mon 9k</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>C T Keane</td>
<td>2/12</td>
<td>1st Tipperary, 2nd ROYAL ILLUSION, 3rd Hop Bap, chaser, 2nd half, pushed along 2f out, ridden at the last, 4th (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Nov 18</td>
<td>Che 16f 4-6y NHF Last</td>
<td>Gd-Yl</td>
<td>3/14</td>
<td>D E Mulins</td>
<td>5/1</td>
<td>1st The Dancing Queen, 2nd Mega Yasir, 3rd ROYAL ILLUSION, 4th (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 Nov 18</td>
<td>corr 16f 4-7y NHF 7k</td>
<td>Gd-Yl</td>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>M P W Mullins</td>
<td>4/12</td>
<td>1st ROYAL ILLUSION, 2nd Ownerrorca, 3rd Gravel, 4th (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Oct 18</td>
<td>Pun 16f 4-7y NHF 6k</td>
<td>Gd-Yl</td>
<td>1/8</td>
<td>M P W Mullins</td>
<td>7/22</td>
<td>1st ROYAL ILLUSION, 2nd Trial For No Dae, 3rd Miss About (2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 12 (7)

**TRITONIX** (GB) 13

**b f Nathaniel - Triton Dance**

**Mr R Deegan (5)** G P Cromwell

---

**Jockey Colours:** Orange, black triple diamond, black cap

**Timeform:** Bumper winner who posted fair second of 12 in maiden at Down Royal (10.3f, good to soft) on flat debut 13 days ago. This longer trip will suit and could have more to offer yet.●●●●● (Forecast 13.00)

**CAREER STATS** (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

- Flat Turf: 5 - 1 - 1 - 0
- Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

---

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31 May 19</td>
<td>dro 16f Mon 9k</td>
<td>Gd-Yl</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>R P Whelan</td>
<td>10/1</td>
<td>1st Latecall Off Team, 2nd TRITONIX, 3rd Great Liking, 4th (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 May 19</td>
<td>dro 16f 4y NHF 9k</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>10-7</td>
<td>C P McNamara</td>
<td>14/1</td>
<td>1st TRITONIX, 2nd Great Oscar, 3rd Dads Day, 4th (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 Apr 19</td>
<td>Wex 16f 4-7y NHF 9k</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>6/14</td>
<td>M H D Dunne</td>
<td>50/1</td>
<td>1st Mount Holy, 2nd Ussell Spirit, 3rd Lady Locket, 4th (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 Mar 19</td>
<td>Leo 16f 4-7y NHF 9k</td>
<td>Gd-Yl</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>Ms L O'Neill</td>
<td>14/1</td>
<td>1st Southside, 2nd Secret Preparation, 3rd Down to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Jan 19</td>
<td>Nen 16f 4-7y NHF 9k</td>
<td>Gd-Yl</td>
<td>10-10</td>
<td>M C McGivern</td>
<td>50/1</td>
<td>1st Tossaway Holy Loc, 2nd Latecall, 3rd Page Pearl (3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 13 (3)

**WELCOMETOFRACEWORLD** 273

**c h m Beat Hollow - Gorebyondajoke**

**Ms Kelly (7)** Miss S J Harty

---

**Jockey Colours:** Black, white chevron, striped sleeves, white cap

**Timeform:** Remains a maiden after 7 Flat runs. 50/1, fourteenth of 16 in handicap at Listowel (8f, soft). Off 9 months. Significantly up in tips.●●●●● (Forecast 51.00)